MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MARCH 8, 2015:

Tuesday, March 10, 2015:

Public Works Sub-Committee/Task Force, 5:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Setting Up Procedures and Time Lines for Snow Emergencies, and Other Business.

Economic and Workforce Development Committee, 6:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Proposal / Parking Meters in the City of Lynn, and Other Business.

Ways and Means Committee, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, and Other Business.

Licensing Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda

\lty
PUBLIC WORKS SUBCOMMITTEE/TASK FORCE COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 2015
5:15 P.M. - ROOM 402


2. OTHER BUSINESS:
ECONOMIC AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 2015
6:00 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Discussion re: Proposal / Parking Meters in the City of Lynn

2. OTHER BUSINESS:
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 2015
6:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Financial Transfers

2. OTHER BUSINESS
LYNN CITY COUNCIL
2014-2015

CITY OF LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS

Ward One       Wayne A. Lozzi
Ward Two       William R. Trahan, Jr.
Ward Three     Darren P. Cyr
Ward Four      Richard C. Colucci
Ward Five      Dianna M. Chakoutis
Ward Six       Peter L. Capano
Ward Seven     Richard J. Ford, Vice-President

At-Large       Buzzy Barton
At-Large       Daniel F. Cahill, President
At-Large       Brendan P. Crighton
At-Large       Hong L. Net
City Clerk     Mary F. Audley

LICENSING COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 2015
7:15 P.M. – ROOM 402

TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
Contreras, Adalgisa, 17 Highland Ave. #1
De Los Santos, Esmerlin, 17 Hanover St. #3
Harris, Edward C., 5 Holten St., Peabody, MA
Miranda, Tanya, 19 Palmer St. Apt. 2, Salem, MA

TAXI OPERATOR (30 DAY REVIEW)
Brady, Christopher, 80 Silsbee St. #208

SECOND HAND-RENEWAL
156 Chestnut St., E.T. Communications

SIGN RENEWAL
391A ESSEX ST.

OTHER BUSINESS
Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Accept the meeting minutes of January 24, 2015.

COMMUNICATIONS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Public Hearing on An Act Authorizing the City of Lynn to Grant an Additional Liquor License for the Sale of All Alcoholic Beverages Not to be Drunk on the Premises.

Public Hearing on An Ordinance Amending a Portion of the Zone Map of the City of Lynn and the Zone Ordinance of the City of Lynn (Lynnway)

Public Hearing on An Ordinance Amending a Portion of the Zone Map of the City of Lynn and the Zone Ordinance of the City of Lynn.

Public Hearing on an Ordinance Repealing the Ordinance to Establish a Bill of Rights for Homeowners in the City of Lynn.

Public Hearing on An Ordinance Amending the Ordinance Relative to Snow Removal in the City of Lynn.
Petition of Fiesta Shows, Eugene Dean, for permission for a carnival for Fourth of July Fireworks at Keaney Park, 50 Goodridge Street, June 3-7, 2015. (Trahant)

Petition of Fiesta Shows, Eugene Dean, for permission for a carnival for Fourth of July Fireworks at McManus Park, Lynn Tech, May 6-10, 2015. (Capano)

Petition of Walnut Street Café, James Chalmers for permission for al All Alcohol License at 157, Walnut Street, where Wine & Malt License is currently there. (Ford)

Petition of El Tropical Restaurant, Luis Ortiz, for permission for a Beer & Wine License at existing restaurant at 429 Lynnway. (Capano)

Petition of Comcast, Timothy Broderick, for permission to place from existing vault/manhole at 39 Buffum Street, (1) 4” pvc conduit 120’ +/- in an Easterly Direction to property of 9 Buffum Street. (Chakoutis)

Petition of Comcast, Timothy Broderick for permission to place from existing vault/manhole at corner of Oxford Street and Washington Street, (2) 4’ pvc conduits 310’ +/- in a Northwesterly direction up Washington Street to Central Avenue to Andrew Street & place new manhole on Andrew Street. From new manhole, place (2) 4’ pvc conduits 480’ +/- Southwesterly on Andrew Street to existing vault/manhole on Andrew Street near intersection of Market Street. Continue from existing vault/manhole on Andrew Street and place (2) 4’ pvc conduits 365’ +/- Southwesterly on Andrew Street, Southeasterly on Market Street and then Southwesterly on State Street to existing vault/manhole on State Street, place (1) 4’ pvc conduit 70’ +/- in a Southerly direction to property of 2 State Street. (Chakoutis)

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

Petition of Academy of Sin, LLC, d/b/a Lynn CrossFit, Robert Fautz, for permission for a CrossFit gym at 860 Western Avenue, Lynn, Sunday-Saturday, 5:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. (Capano)

Petition of Comcast, Timothy Broderick, for permission to place from existing vault/manhole on Silsbee Street, (1) 4” pvc conduit 200 +/- in a Southeasterly Direction to property at 4 Mount Vernon Street. (Chakoutis)

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Public Works/DPW Task Force Committee
Economic & Workforce Development Committee
Ways & Means Committee
Licensing Committee

NEW BUSINESS: